
NEWS OF THE
LABOR WORLD

xrrEcx or the combination
ON THE COAL TBADE.

Superintendent Mitchell Hns Re-

signed Hla Ofllco with the Lohlgh
Valley Railroad Company Tho

Board lor Today Local Delegates

of the United Mine Workers Start
for tho Indlnnapolls Convention,

rrelght Rates from Tlttsburg to

the Seaboard to Be Cut on Teh. 1.

The newly chosen directorate! of tho
Lehigh Vulloy hIjoub that road openly
under Morgan control. Evidently Mor-
gan and Vunderhllt InteicHts huvo wry
llttlo more to do to control tho nltuu-tlo- n

absolutely. It In, on tho whole,
well that Mich control 1h now In hIkIiI.
"What between, onvn dishonrsly. Kin
Incompetency, uwl visionary attemiitK
to defy the common laws of mitiply and
demand, tho utitiiriiclto coal truck-- luix
been most woftilly nilsiiiniiiiKi-il- . "lent
Hums have been Invented with pitifully

v turns. Vo fcir :ch proiltH an
the lutun.-- history of the

tiudo cannot well be wurw Hun the
past.

Tho joport nf a inei-tlii- of the vari-

ous coal load ii'p.ldents eeeins
in have hud fonie haul of fact, par
ticularly the Htiiti'inunt that the liuli'-endc- nt

opiM'aloiH are to l'roiii
tho lallin.icls t". 1'fT ('cut. of the tide

tiler Helling iirk-- on utove urut
fhCKtnut, CO per cunt, on pea and 10

percent, on buckwheat. Thin It un tc

of r per cent, on prepared hIzc-s- ,

1U prr cent, on pi-- and s per .jnt. on
l.tiekwlieut. At the same mwtliig the
mutter of maintaining prices lor fumo
months nhead was i11hoii.im.-i1- , but it In

not likely that the Hummer pike wan
ilcllnllely nettled. That matter will not
he decided till iifu-- r April 1. when the
mining rate has been

In tho west hard eoal continues In
demand. Supplied at Puluth are report-
ed getting very low. Evidently m

In Kupcilor lenltoiy will
have to do without oi pay for all-ra- il

.ihlpmeiitf. In Chicago terrltoiy busi-

ness Is fairly active, good enough to
take up whatever Is coming In ly rail.
At Inland points wit and along the
seaboard, buying Uncinates with the
weather; at present It has fallen o'f,
hut a cold vae- will strengthen It.
Taken all together, however, the de-

mand is good enough to keep the
runnlg full time, with no slack-

ening of effort in sight yet, Stove and
chestnut .zes are vary soanv and con-

tinue to coramanl a premium at many
points of 23 cents per ton or mora for
prompt delivety. The steam sizes), iwa
and buckwheat, aio likely to bo scares
till well Into the epiiur and in selling
at full circular figures, Engineering
and Mining Journal.

Board for Today.
Today's P., L. & W. board is as s:

Sunday, J.m. ""

VIM) CAlt. i:ast.
. in. 1'. WjiM'i men.

in p. in. I., ii. num.
11 p. in. I". lUllct.

MunJjv, i. CI.

wiu) c.re. i:.sr.
i;..'.0 a. in. T. J. Tuompiou.
:: j. m. J. Coslrllo.
r, j, oi. j. liuikiutt,
s ii. m. A. J.

i J. m. II. Bennett.
I0.stl u. in. O. W. VitrscralJ.
M.S0 a. m. M. LougUncy.
1 ii. in. A. 11. TIowc. IlinJulpUV moil.
' p. in. II. llRMiijr. Giranau-jh'- men.
.".II ji. m.V. Ollllcan.
4 15 r-- m. J. A. nu-.li- .

' SUMMITS. ETC.
T a. in., nest W. II. Mcliok.
la a. in., wct CJ. rrmiiifi-lUr- .

I p. in., wrst .1. Cunlc.
n a. ni cut-- ll. (illllcan.
0 p. in. cast J. II. Masters nith I.. MiAlli-lci'- s

mm.
7 p. ni., wet from Ciiyusa Lam.
7 p. in., est lrtm L'jjuir.i (Jinlt'.v.
T y. in., fast fiom Nay Aus Dully.

ri'LLUlt.
10 a. ni. F. V.. Seeor.

rU&IIURS.
f a. m. Houer. '
1I.C3 a. in. Moun. ,
7 p. m. Murphy. 'V p. m. Lumping.

t'ASSCXULIt i;X(HNI'.SL
7 a. in. GaiTii")', '
7 .1, in. Slngu.
7 p. ni. Majovrrn.
5.00 p. in. stanlcii.

wii.ii c.vit. wi:sr.
4 a. in. G. Hint.
ft a, in. Kelcliani.
6 a. in. M. Olnley. O'IIjij'a men.
5 a. in. Ilayerty.
II a. in. W. A. llartliuleincn.
1 p. in. John flaliaBHi.
K p. in. J. II. MiCann.
4 p. in. J. V. Matcu.

XOTlflL
Conductor Ccorgo llnlleily nnil lluLoimn .1. ".

Peck will report at sunerlnttiident's cilice at llo.
ImUn, Jlondaj, Jan. 1, im utilwl of train
Xn. 58.

1ltalcinan John W'oolrur on with T. N'Jimnn
will go out nort trip.

r Resignation of Mitchell.
Alexander Mitchell has leslgnc-- his

position as superintendent of the Wyo-
ming division of thu Lehigh Valley to
tak o ffect February 1. John T. Keith,
superintendent of the Ilazlcton and
Mahanoy division, has been selected to
succeed him.

Mr. Mitchell does not Intend to sever
all his relations with the company but
cannot say Just what his duties will
be. Since the railroad accident last
August, in which he wns so severely
Injuicd, ho feels thu need of protrected
rest.

Mr. Mitciell hat been connected with
tho Lehigh Yulley as division superin-
tendent for thirty years with but two
yean interruption during the Me-I.e-

railway regime, when he was suc-
ceeded by Q. O. Esser. At that lime
he Served as supeilntondent of tho mo-liv- e

power. Pievlous to coming to tho
Lehigh he was master mechanics of tho
Delano locomotive shops for several
years.

Sifperlntendont Keith's successor on
tho Hazleton nml Mahanoy division
w ill probably" be, Trainmaster Ollroy, of
that dlvJson,

Delegates to Indianapolis.
The following delegates to the United

Mine Workers' convention nt Indiana-poll- s,

left Saturday ntternoon over tho
Delaware and Hudson, for Wilkes-JJarr- o,

where connection was made
with the Pcnnsyjvnnla:

John Owens, Thomas Toole, ltobert
Donovan, P. V. O'Harn, P. W. Fer-
guson, Stephen McDonald, John J.
MoAmlrowfl, M. II. Burns, Martin T.
l.'-wr- W. J. Morgan, Joseph T.
Hinckley. X N. -- Courtrlght, W. II.
Moigan, T. V. Hayei,,W. J. Thomas,
Henry Collins, of Curbondale, and
Sli;hen Heap, ,qi Olyphuut.

Freight Rates Reduced,
The 'railroad, It Is understood, havo.

fct lust agreed on a icduetlon la iron

and ateel freights from Pittsburg ,bolh
rrist and west. The cut will bo from
13 to 20 per cent., and will be jnado
on pig iron and billets by o direct re-

duction, and on finished Iron and steel
chiefly by a loweilng of tho classifi-
cation. It is understood that there
was a good deal of opposition to the
reduction, some companies considering
It bad policy to make concessions as
long as the steel men maintain i high
price for rails,

Tho reduction has beeni due. ery
probably, In large part to the pro-
posed action of some largo companies
in establishing new plants on Lake
Erie, where shlpmentn both cost and
west can be made by water. In some
quarters the projected action wat
characterized as a "bluff," but It
seems to have 1een a successful one.
The now rates, which .will take effect
fob. 1. ate on domestic, business, and
do not affect tho special rates hereto-tor- n

given on steel and 'Iroii for ex-

port.

This and That.
dVoigc V, Price ha been appointed

yanl matter at Claik's Summit, vlco
Joseph Mathewson, transferred to
Seranton.

r. II. .Sullivan, station ugent on tho
Jieknwanna at Sauquolt, has also

and is succeeded by H. V.
Xlmniermau, of Cortland.

The contract for the constiuctlon of
the new spike mill In Ktyser Vnllsv
has been awarded to ' Mulherln
Judge, and woik will bo commenced
as soon on possible. The excavating
Is now going on under the dheetlon
of Contractor Muldoou.

Chief Train Dispatcher (icorge 11.

Stock, of the Wlea. division of the
l.ackawnnna lallroad, has resigned
and has been succeeded by H. S.
ltoiilh, who was one of Stack's assist-
ants. The latter was chief dispatcher
In this city pi lor to the advent' of
E. M. Illnr, who Is now division supet-lulende-

The Iron trade prospects aie genei-all- y

good, though buyets ure stilt hold-
ing off on contracts for the net-oli-

half of the year. Mills have generally
their full capacity taken up for the
lht tpiarter of the j ear and many
for the second quarter alto. -- Then-hns

been a good business In structural
material and in platen the 'demand It
vci-- large. Some laige orders for
latls have been placed also, thu rail-lo.i-

having appaiently made up their
minds to close nt piescnt prices.

CITY CLERK AND

THEC0NTR0LLER

Foinier Wants Councils to Decide
Whether or Not Latter Should

Obey the Ordinance.

The question us to whether the coun-
cils of this eltyfavor Controller Howell
or City Clerk Luvoilc is about to hi;
put to, tho tist. The- test will be the
vote on an ovdhinneo intU'duced In the
select council last Thursday night by
Councilman D. V,'. Vnughan.

As is well known, the last paiagrnph
of the general appropriation oullnauce
for this year directs the city controller
"to transfer any and all balances of
appropriations, subject to be merge 1

and not otherwise piovlded In this or-

dinance, to General Incidentals and
Judgments account, year 1900."

The ordinance by Mr.
Vaughan provides that "whereas the
city controller has wilfully disregarded
the provisions of the last puruzr.tpn
of the appropriation onilnance. It Is
hereby ordained that the said last
paragraph Is repealed."

City Clerk Lavellc contends that
Controller Howell hat not transfein--
tho unexpended balance from fcist
year's appropriation, as dhected by
councils, and Is desirous of having tho
matter settled before he Is called upon
to draw warrants under ordinances
now pending In councils appropriating
for other purposes certain of these
balances which weie not transferred.

He himself drew up the ordinance,
because he wants councils to say
whether or not the controller shall bo
given power to not transfer the.--e bal-
ances. Councilman Vaughan wiyn that
while he introduced tho ordinance, he
will vote ngalnst its pastago, becauso
he believes tho city controller to b,i
wrong in tho position which Clt-i-

Lavello says that oiileial has taken.
Deputy Controller Hartley, when

seen by a Tilbunu man, said that It
would take councils n long linio to lind
anything being done in the ioiitrollers
oifice that had not been doim by the
pretent controller's predeecsMirs. He
wouldn't say, however, whether or not
the balances mentioned had been
transferred or not.

The differences existing between City
Clerk Lavelle and Controller Howell
sire of long standing and are based en-
tirely upon till) way the latter official
conducts the affairs of his olllce. Mr.
J.avelle contends that tho olllce Is not

j being managed according to law, and
tho controller asserts that the city
clerk's charges are all unfounded.

m

NEXT SEASON AT LAKE LODOKE.

Booking of Excursions for 1901 at
That Popular Resort Has Already
Commenced,
The Deiawaie and Hudson company

has jutt Issued an attractive llttlo
bioehuro relative to the excursion sea-
son of 1901 at Lake Lodorc, containing
"everal beautiful half-ton- o engravings

tho handsome new depot In tho sum-
mer shade of overhanging boughs, the
great white dunce pavilion In tho
midst of tho far-t- it etching grove,
and various aspects of tho boat-dotte- d,

magnificent lake Itseir with Its
miles of varied and

chaimtng scenery. All tail nnd winter
u strong force of men have been nt
work on the exclusion grounds with
such effect that there la a general tle-sl- io

on the part of the people to f.oe
this resort in all Its fiesh, new beauty.
Applications for dntes nro already
coming In, nnd booking has com-
menced by Mr. If. W. Ciots, districtpassenger ngent of tho Delaware and
Hudson Hallioad at Seranton, Circu-
lars descriptive of Lnko Lodoro nml
the impiovements on thu grounds are
In the hands of nil Delawam and Hud-
son ticket agents, who will bo pleated
to supply them to tho public upon
application, j

FIRE AT TAYLOR.

Six Mules Cremated by Fire Which
Destroyed Lackawanna Barn.

Six mules were cremated Friday
night by a, flro which destroyed the
mule bain ana its contents nt the Tay-
lor mines of tho Lackawanna company,

The Are originated in tho hay and
straw etoro house in thu rear of tho
barn. The fire is thought to bo tho
work "of Incendiarism.

Tho Taylor fire companies responded
to the alarm of tire but the flames had
made such progress that It was found
impossible to prevent the total de-

struction of, the building.
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STURGES NOW

A DEPENDANT
THE CITY'S CASE ACAINST HIM

TO BE TRIED THIS WEEK.

Ho Led a Number of North Washing-
ton Avenue Troperty Owners In a
Fight Against the Payment of
Paving Assessments Alleging tho
Work Was Not Done According to
Contract and the City Is Now Try-in- g

to Collect Lackawanna Town-

ship Democratic Primal ics.

Among tho cases of note scheduled
for trial on this week's common pleas
list is that of the City of Seranton
against E. U. Sturges and other North
Washington avenue pvoiwrty holders
for the recovery of the cost of the
asphalt pavement laid in fiont of their
piopertles.

The defendants, headed by Mr. Stur-ce- s,

mado claim at the time of the lay-
ing of the pavo that It wns not being
done according to contract, and later
that the company violated Its contract
In fulling lokeep the pave In proper
repair. Demand was made upon tho
city to enfoice the of the.
contract relating to lepaiis, to suit the
IdeuH of the defendants, but councils
failed to comply with the demand to
the full satisfaction of the property
holders and they refused to pay their
assessments.

Then! alt? four trespass Mills against
the trolley company set down for trial.
The plaintiffs are Mary Calplu. Marv
Dwyer. Jennie John and A. 1 James.
The city Is a In the lltsc
two of these suits, which glow out of
tin? grading of ltnllroad avenue, other
suits against the city have at plnln-tlff- s

Domlnlck Henley and C. H. Sears.
As the Superior court w 111 be oocupy-I-

the third court room for the llrst
two or three days of the week, only
two looms will be available for com-
mon pleas. Judges Airhlkild and K

will preside, the founer In the
main couti room, ami the latter In
No. 2.

Count Has Been Made.
Judge Edwards on Saturday dis-

charged the iiilo for a mandamus
by Patrick J. Illggin-- ' to compel

the election board of the South dis-
trict of Lackawanna township to make
a count and return of the ballots cast
at tho Deniociatlc pilmaiies, Filday,
Jonuaiy 11.

HlRglns was one of the candidates
for supervisor. He represented what
was locally culled the antl-Coyn- u

ticket. Tins election hoard of the South
district was eonipos-e- of John J.
Coyne. Thomas T. Coyne and Patii"k
O'Neill. Hlgglns' complaint was that
the bo.inl refused to count the ballots,
spirited away the ballot box and left It
In thp custody of 'Squire O'Neill, who
was Hlgglns' opponent for the nomi-
nation for supervisor.

Tho respondents, thiough Attoinejs
Joseph O'Hrlen and M. J. Martin, made
answer to the effect that they could
not count the ballots at the booth,
owing to the dlstui bailee caur-e- by
Hlgglns' ft lends, and for fcafe keeping
thev delivered the scaled box to tho
justice of tho peace. They could not
count the vote the next day, as two of
the board had to appear in court In
connection with the Taylor annexation
proceedings. January 14 the count wa
made, after due notice was served on
all the candidates. Hlgglns did not re-

ceive a majority of the votes, they say.
and theie was nothing about the count
that was In any way Irregular.

The certificates of nomination which
they tiled with the couutj commis-
sioners follow:

Supervisors. P. .1. I.nwry and P. Mul-derl- g;

school s fur three years,
J. Joyce and Thomas Duffy; treasurer,
J. "!. Jennings; assessor. James Nalln;
townMiip clerk. J. J. Lynch; auditor,
P. MeDermott.

Southwest dlptilet Iteglhtet of vot-
ers, J. J. Jennings; Judge of election,
Michael King: inspector of election,
Thomas Kan ell.

South dMilct Register . of voters.
Peter Walsh; judge of election, John
J. Coyns: inMector of election, P. F.
O'Neill.

ludgo Edwaids dhvcled that the
co.tt )tc divided equally between tho
parties. It Is probable that exception?!
to the nomination? will bo llled today.

To Foice Alderman to Act.
William Cliappell, treasuicr of the

Hlectili! City Laud and Improvement
company, seemed a inle, Saturday, for
a wilt of alternative mandamus to
compel Aldeunnn Mlllctt. of tho Sixth
ward, to Issue and deliver to htm a
transcilpt of appeal In the c.t.e of
Oeorse W. Benlo against the Electric
City Land and Improvement company.
The rulo wat made returnable Janu-
ary 2ti. nt 0 a. m.

Mr. Cliappell alleges that on ill vera
occasions ho tendered payment of
costs nnd demanded a transcript, but
th alderman persistently refused to
give It to him.

Auditor Makes Final Report.
The llual tepoit of Attorney Charles

E. Daniels, tho nudltor of thf report of
the assignee of the Citizens' and
Mineis' Savings Panic and Trust com-
pany, was tiled Saturday, and given
conditional continuation.

Tho icport shows that on Novemlier
in, l0O, theix.1 remained In the hands of
Hie assignee $10,aiS.7:S, and that there
Is still due to the creditors

Mrs. Giebenhaar Wants Divorce.
Mrs. Bertha, Globenhuar applied for

dlvoico Satuiday from her nlleged run-
away husband, Fiedeilck Olebenhaar.
Attorney Clarence Haleullne repre-
sented the petition.

The fllebenhnnrs weie married Fib-
ular;' 16, 18.SH, and the alleged deser-
tion took place In tho spring of 1S99.

DRAMA OF CITY LIFE.

One Curious Little Scene Cnsunlly
Noted by a Pnsscr-by- .

noin the Xcw Y01U Sun.

Not far fium wheio tieoin "Vabl-lunto- n

Is hulil to Havo pleilKml the
health of liU staff over a Kla.in 11s ho
was about to leave Now York nt the
closu of the Revolution tlitvo men wore
at work unwinding a coll of cable. A
lointh man on the sldewullc looked on
nnd then said to his friend:

"Tlwro's PHI now, us huro as I'm a
foot high, and I've been lookln for
him for two days."

rriion tho speaker niado n rush for
Hill, nnd they nearly embraced,

"Great Jehosaphat, Joe, wherever
did you como from?" asked 13111,

The work on thu cablo stopped for
a minute. Bill took a letter out of
his pocket and handed It to Joe. Whllo

Joe read, Bill kept Joc'h pipe lighted.
There was a hurried talk with tho
foreman nnd then Hill knocked off
and went with Joe. As they pased
on through tho crowd Joe was heard
to say:

"She said as how sho wnnted mo to
And you If ou was In Xew York and
glvo it to you, and tell you to hold
up your head, as It was nil right."

Who "sho" was only Bill and Joo
knew. As they jammed through tha
crush mil passed bin coal sleeve over
his eyes, and tho thunder of tho city
went on, Indifferent to the tiding
which Joe had brought to Mill.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allnw roindi to run until It Beta he.voml the
roai.ti of Thev ulten ny, "Oh. It wilt
wear auaj," but In niot fn.n It will wear
them anay. Could they lw imlutrrl to try In

VHCrful niMleitio culled Kiinp'a Ilibain. which
U MIJ tm n cuaiiinto to cine, they
would Immediately tee Iho rxt client effect nlttr
t.iUnir tho llrit df. Prlte 2. and f.Dc. Mil
(.liii Irre. At all dunrgbtt. l

A Gold with etery ict e.f our bent
teeth contraeted for on or

Crown More IVbruaiy Wli. 1Mb
Thl l a hciufhle clef

Free. and our materl.it li the
t.ttt.

Crowns mada l.eie and made tight

and uf L"K gold. 11 ir rrlt- U

Bridges nly .!.

ImorteJ lure by evrri'
enred operatM who h.ie

Fillings l.ei-- siloctnl the
l0,'ct orllitii In the I . ".

lor their ability.

EXTRACTING
EXAMINING..
CLEANING

FREE
Our own aiiC'tlii-tli- lrMin-o-- Cal

filnli-- fxiiatlinir. !mi
and Sure. N"n wio ;um.;
iio itM atne.

iv whitish nut ti:n
Yrr.ii. wi; am: 111:111 W stay.

Union Painless . Dentists,
UVi l,j(!aw.imia AVentio, vr.inton. Pa.

"IS47 Rogers Hros." (iooils.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In
laid Spoons and Forks. War
ranted to wear twenty-fiv- e years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Gocds for Wedding Presents.

Mercereaii & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Short
Sea Trips

of two to f'to djys' duration,
ue odcreti by tha

DOmiNIQN

'10

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfort, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Steamers silt dally except Sunday from Tier d,

North HUor, loot cf Beach street, New York.
TlcLeti, including tne.ils ami stateioom

13.03 and upwiril.

1'or full Information applj- to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

81 Beech Street, New York, N. Y.
'H.B.VALKt:R,Tnt,Msr. J.J.BROW.N'.G.P.A.

Tho Dickson Mauuructiirlns Co.

tcrunton and Wltlcei.Uurrt, I',
MaaufHCturen of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers. Hoisting; nd Pumplnic .Machinery.

Qtneral Office. Seranton, P.

Men Suffering
from lost of nervous force often ovro
tlieircondttlon to youthful Iguorancc
tbat fearful enemy to lienltli.

It is the business of Klence to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth,

Nervous Uelilllty never gets welt of
Itself. It victims ilrng through a
miserable ezlsteuce, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise ingrcdienta de
mauded by nature. This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tluues,

cuds rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or.

act and causiug you to glow with
ealth.
$1.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guarsn.

tee to cure), 83.00. nook free. PcalMkdjcinb Co , Cleveland, Ohio.

for site by John II. riieliu, I'lmrmacUt, corner
Wyoming aienuo auti Spruce itntt.

ConnonjSdfallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPAQ CENTER.

Colored Dress Goods at

Half to Two-Thir-
ds Regular Prices

An imported l;aney Suiting, for instance, at 50c, that we bought to sell sit $1.25.
There's Whipcords, Cheviots and Serges also at 50c. that came in the $i.oo and $1.25 group.

Are we bad managers that we are forced to take such losses? No, but we are liberal providers and
we keep slocks tip to a high water mark till the very end of the season give you several hundred chokes
whether you come for a dress pattern In late September orjannary. We lose heavily on what we force
out, but it is onlv a drop in the bucket as measured by the whole business and you like the store all the
better for it. Some of the lots were reduced considerably early in the month butjnow comes the decisive
clearance. It seems faitest tu compare the price with the full eaily figures, because it takes the place of
long drawn out descriptions : !

HI TMWKS llioailclothr ami Venetians
In nil tho Wcllng colors; 31 tnc.ips
wide; price, $W"), SI.-'-- l. ?l..rO nnl

.f. Kornn-- r pi Iocs r,mt;c;il finm
iVX to ?:77.

10 PIKCKS nf L'nirllMi SuIHiikm In
tji'oumlH with mii:i1I linlr lini

checks nml elijht colors of a

browns, for

Bargains During the White Sale.
SILKS Velvets, loo. read of these would almost lorget prices are higher.

We know it, though the face ol higher prices bai gains are the more real and interesting.

TWO I.OTP. consisting of about SOJ
yards. Silks of all descrip-
tions for waists, llnlnp., tilmmlnss.
etc. Two lots, prices, 73c and S3o
yard. Values, $1.23 and $1.30. A

PLAIN TAFFETA SILK-1R- 0O yards
In ult. desirable colorri, 19 Incln-.-

wide; quality, the regular 73c (trade.
Choose anioiiK' them nt 3Sc yard.

CONNOLLY &
STATEMENT OF THE

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.
13. 1900.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments

93,175,478.36
Banking House 38,509.64
Cash nnd Reserve.... 536;870.19

S3,75O,057.19

LIABILITIES.
Capital S 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,903.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,530.08
U. S. Deposits 422,729.39
Due to Banks 54,785.53

S3,750,057.19

WILLIAM CON.M.IX, President.
UKNRY BELLS', JR., VIcc4'Iilciit.

WILLIAM II. PLCK, Cashier.

ions s
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
480 to 455

N. Ninth Street, .PA
Telephone Call, 2im.

TUB

HI00S.C POWDER CO.

liooms 1 and'2, Coru'lth DTd's.

60BANT0N, VJk.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Mida at Moosto and HusaJal Works,

LAPLIN RAND POWDBtt CO9

ORANQE QUN POWDER
eetrto Battwlea, Kleotrta BxploJsrt.
exploding blasts, bafsty fuss aai

iRllalMI ClHllCtl CoSexpXVe. I

Kund sprliiK weight. Price, 51.00.
Previous price, SI. 30.

12 P1ECKS of TToincAptuis nnd Chev-
iots In nnd especially
tloslrnbl for pltlrts1 SC Inches wide;
"1 centK; rogulnt price. M.'J.".

IS PIECES, comprising ji varied lot of
Cheviots and Fancy Mix

One to lots that
and in

COllDED WASH SILKS and Wash-
able Taffetas. In plaids, checks mil
stripe: CO Inches wide. Special' s.Uu
1 11 lee, 13c yard.
SMALL AND CHOICE LOT of

nnd brocaded Velvets hi
Rood colorings. Novelties .uf tho
highest class (very Fienchy) make
up In liundiome waists. Desirable

WALLACE,

ir
ot

on our
at a of

--

9- -

i 0
I I

!

X

X

t f -f

and
Hot

tS-S- n PENN

1

DR. 3D Spruce Street, Scran,
ton. Pa. Wll Acuta an4 Chronic Diseases ot
Men, Woi4n an Children. an J

(rte. Olllce llojr Dally and
Sunday Basisa. is o p. m

tures; widths, 15 to fit Inches. Special
price, Mc. A'nluo from J1.00

to $1.25 yard.
PIMD UACK rainy

day skirts and t?olf capes. We havo
about uixty stylus to bIiow you;
widths average El Inches. Prlcen
lanp-- from ?1.00 to $3.f0 a yard.

and silk
these

Lace I

Curtain News I

Shrewd buyers will take advantage the special
prices made entire Lace Curtaiu Stock. Many
small lots fraction their real value.

FURNITURE COVERINGS

ARTISTIC

HIGH-GRAD- E BEDDING

WILLIAnS&flcANULTYK
LEADERS IN CARPETS, WALL PAPER, DRAPERIES,

129 Wyoming Avenue

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oi! Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Steam
Watar Heaters,

i
AVENUE.

ajju.aHhS5H

DIINSTCN,

Consultation
eaamlnatfti

SUITINGS

for fine Irliuliungs. Price, $2.00 yard.
Former price, $7.00 yard.

130 YA1IDS of plain, all silk, Colored
Velvets, In blues, grays, greens and
(Mi-net-

. A very high-grad- e quality;
and an unapproachable bargain.
$1.30 per yard; worth $1.00.

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

I COUCH COVERINGS

FURNITURE.
-

4,
HEAVY DRAPERIES I

4 - 4.

Florey
& Brooks

fALLScASONS'SpORTS
1 ft

M

SKATES f
J? SHARPENED 4

211
Washington

Avenue. J u
few 'AAy w--

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Oenersl Agent for the Wjomlnj

District tor

DUPONT'S

POWDER.

f

Uinlcff, niostlnt,--. Eportinp, fimokelfti tnd th (

High Explosives.
Eatttjr fuse, Caps and Eiploders. Room 401 Cos

oell Dulldln;, b'cranton.

AUE.NCII3I

TnOS. lOIlD WttiUnJ
JOHN P. KMITIt & SO.V

w. I. uuLUUJtn nukei-Btn-

i
i
7 1

)l

I
1

'J


